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Ronald V Johnston,Ph.D. 
President. Norse Enterprises, Inc 
San Diego, California 

Email : alfaron@yahoo.com 

Comments: 

Re. File # 57-14-08,Fixed, Indexed annuities. 

DearChairmanCoandCommrssioners: 
This is rioFmy firit writingto yoi.rioffice,nor to membirs of the Houseand Senate. 
and the appropriate BankingandFinancialproductscommitteemembers,concerning 
this subject, and the self-serving motivesthat have driven it since August, 2005. 
Thisactionis being orchestrated for the financialgainof a few large Wall Street 
FirmsandMutual Fund Companies,andis flies in the faceof logicanddenies the 
publicof receivingthe best tool with which to plantheir financial future. Let us look 
andseewhat is driving this concerted effortby out-of-control. empire-building 
FINM, Wall Street, and the Mutual Fund indugtry. 

1. Asevidencedby the attachedartlclefromthe SanDiegoUnionTribun€ 
newspaper!the mutual fund industry is being so threatened by the flight of the 
public,and their serious savingsdollars,to the safety of insuredproducts,fromthe 
high risk, high fees, andvolatilityof the mutual funds industry. that the industry, 
andthe WallStreetfiffnsthat market their products,(andreceiveresidualpayments 
for trading,research,and12-81 fees, aremovingto cover-up the outflow of fundsto 
insuranceproducts.by denying th€ publicknowledgethat this is occuring.Whatis 
the axaom here?Followthe money. 

2. Thepresshasbeen heavily lobbiedby WallStreet, and the Funds,andfed half-
truths.blatantfalse information, and,I suspect,numerouslavishdinners and 
beverages,as an inducementto'Jump on the bandwagon andgetyourarticles 
printed...",to writeslecious a-fticles about fi-xed, in!Ler{ed--annUitie_s,--

3. The fact of the matter is that. in most of these articles, which I have a substantial 
collectionof there are, repeatedly,glaringerrors of fact,that are paintedas truisms. 
Granted,thatwhentheseproductswere first introduced. approximatelyelevenyears 
ago, there were flawsin the design of some. One,in fact. was sogoodfor the client, 
that, se\ren yearslater,the carrier had to seli to a Iargercarrier because they had 
bi.riltlittle or no profitmargin for themselves, intothe products,(I am told). Since 
that time, the productsarein the approximate ninthgenerationandhavebeen so 
alteredfromthe original fare,that they are a totally different product.Whatdo they 
offer? 
A Legal ReserveLifu Insurance Company'sEuarantythat the assets that the client 
expectsto receiveuponmaturity, will be there, 
A structurewherethere are notrading commissions. no investrnent in equitiesor 
securities,no rnanagement fees, no SEC or account maintenancefees,and no 
commissionstakenfromthe depositor's principal. 
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Maturitiesranging from 3 to 14 years,with the vast majority of productssold, in the

6 to 10 year maturity range.

Liquidity,not unlike a long term CD,wherethe interest earned, and a portionof the

principal, (generally not to exceed 10o/op€r year), may be withdrawn penaltyfree,

but wher€ early withdrawalpenaltiesmay apply to withdrawalsin-excess-ofthat,

(muchl ikea CD).

And of key import, the option to elect to receivea GUARANTEED, 
LIFETIMEINCOME. 
as an end result. That the interestearnedis a factor of the performanceof an ind€x, 
i.e. the S and P, the Dow Jones, the Lehman Bond, or the 5 year Treasurybond, is of 
little significance, becaus€, unlike a mutual fund,THE PRINCIPAL CANNOTBE 
DECIMATEDby the actions of the stock and/or bond market'sperformance.THAT, 
VERYSIMPLY,IS WHY THIS IS A LIFE INSURANCE PRODUCT,AND IS NOT A 
SECURITY.Whatsecurityis guaranteedagainstrisk of principalloss,and can 
guaranty a lifetime, fixed income? 

l'loyr'to'b€tter-€ombat th€+low€f-moneyfrom mutsal funds and-"I+vestrn€nt 
Advisors",(and I am one), Advisorshave developed an insurance policy,to insure 
the client of a future income, even if the advisor destroys the valueof the account' 
What is the SECgoingto do about r €gulating that product?Simply, this is a 
bureaucraticpower-grabthat seeks to take authority from the National Association 
of Insurance commissioners and the State Insurance Commissioners, and placeit in 
the same handsthat brought u5 the Scandals on Wall Street the mutual fund after 
hours trading the "front running" by specialists the Tech bubble and bust of early 
2.000 the Conglomerate bust of the 70's, and now the mortgagebust of 2007-2008. 
This is bad policy,and not in the best interestsof the publicor the economy. Let us 
allow peopleto put their hard earnedmoney in pocketsof their choice. with 
diversificationof productand flavor of investment. Let's step back from the FINRA. 
WALLSTREET,MUTUALFUNDcreatedcampaign and lookat history. Where has the 
Dublic'sinterestsbeen best secured? Wall Street or the Life Insurance industry? 


